
Name of the product
The myrtle (Black Berries)  الريحان

What is the product?
Aromatics and Medicinal Plants. Mediterranean en-
demic species.

Benefits and virtues 
Myrtus communis L. is appreciated for its numerous 
therapeutic virtues. It is used in dermatology, because 
it has antiseptic (disinfectant), astringent (it dries 
tissues and promotes wound healing), hemostatic 
(it stops bleeding) and softening properties. Myrtle 
contains various antioxidants and flavonoid com-
pounds, including myricetin, as well as quercetin, ca-
techin, citric and malic acids, linalool, pinene, tannins, 
and other sugars (Mimica-Dukić et al. 2010).

In november early december, the beautiful 
myrtle blue/purple berries are, at this time of 
the year, mature and therefore very aromatic. In 
the Mediterranean kitchen, our myrtle finds its 
place often used in the form of liqueur, flavour 
to barbecue food-lamb (dried leaves and ber-
ries), and jam or marmalade. Ideal for cheese 
tasting or to spread on a nice slice of bread 
for breakfast. This jam is very perfumed with a 
sweet color.

Myrtus communis L
All you need to know about this extraordinary plant

How is it used?
Myrtle berries are combined with black tea and ser-
ved as a cold drink. Myrtle berries can be used simi-
larly to Juniper berries or peppercorns, specifically 
in their dried form.

Famous dishes 
Add a Mediterranean flavour to barbecue food - 
lamb, stews, soup, marinades, poultry casseroles,  
roast vegetables. 
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Distribution area of Myrtus communis around the Mediterranean regions

Innovative use
Cookies , fusion, marmalade (jam), liqueur, etc.


